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THE RECTOR WRITES
First of all, may I wish you and all who read 'The Reeve's Tale'
a very happy and blessed Christmas, from my wife as well as from
me 0 1!le would love to sen ;vou all Christmas cards, but numbers
make tgis impossible, so perhaps you will take the modern
Nativity scene which makes our cover this month as our card to
you, which comes with our best wishes.
Possibly a picture like this, which is neither trafitional nor
pretty, may help us to understand the Nativity as it really was,
something grim and frightening, for imagine a situation in whioh
a woman in Mary's condition was refused accomodation: but yet
truly joyful, because it is a true picture of God's love for
men, undimmed by man's rejection of God. The child in the old
beer-crate and Mary covered with sacks is possibly nearer the
truth than many of our lovely - and sometimes rather sloppy -
Christmas cards and nativities.
This is not intended to make you gloomy, for I hope indeed
that you ,rill have a truly~happy Christmas with your families,
as I'm sure I will have with mine; but it may help us to think
with compaesion about the many who V/on't enjoy Christmas,
either because they are too poor and hungry, or because the
conditions they live under are so avf.fUlo
And I am sure that if your compassion ied you to 'put aside
a little money at Christmas, in thanksgiving for your happi-
ness, and to send it to those in special need, your Christmas
might be just that bit more joyful because of ito A few
addreSses may help:
HELP THE ~ED - Frgepost (No 'st~Dp)-Roon,T9.Freep08t 37,W1E 6U~
CHRISTIAN AID - PoO.Box No.1o, London S.W.1
THE CHILDREN'S SOCIETY - Ol~ Town Hall, Kennington Road,SE11
ACTION IN DISTRESS - Dept.OB27,c/o bKdland Bank Ltd.,

, . PO Box 1EG,52,Oxford St., London W1A 1EG
or, of course, the Charity of your own choice.

Tim Tcil'vmshend.
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CHURCH SERVICES for December
Methodist
5th.BawdesTIell 2.30.Mr.D.Hicks.

Foxley - see Parish Church.
12th.Foxley 6.30 p.m. Mr.R.S.Barrett
19th. BawdesTIel1 2.30 Mrs.Middleton

Foxley: 11 a.ill.Rev.W.I:CTaydon
Afternoon: Children's Nativity Play

26th. Foxley: see Parish Church.
*)~~~~"t :::~:t:.::::~~:,.~**

Anslican
5th. Bawdeswell 9.45 a.m. Family Service

Foxley: 11 a.m. Morning Service & Adult Baptism .
12th. Bawdeswell: 8.30 aomo Holy Communion

11 a sm , Mattins
Foxley: 9.45 a.m. Family Service

19th. Bawdeswell: 9.45 a.m. Holy Communion
6.00 p.m. CAROL & CRIB SERVICE

Foxley: see methodist Church
CHRISTMAS

'r
BA\TI)ESlNELL:Midnight Service, 11 .4-5p sm, 24th.Communion

Christmas morning:
10.45 a.m. Half Hour of Carols & Readings
11 .15 a~illoHoly Communion (said)

FOXLEY: Christmas Day. 9.45 a.mo Christmas Communion (sung)

26th. (Boxing Day) (Please note times)
Bawdeswell:
Foxley:

9.45 a.m. Morning Service & Christmas Hymns
11 a sm , UNITED CAROL SERVICE

January 2nd. Bawdesi7ell: 9.45 a.ill.Family Service (Series 3)
roxley: 11 aoD. Lattins.

~ .:' ". !:: :-::~~:.: ::. :: ;': ::: ::: ,: ~:-:,:... .'.
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FOLLANDCCURTSERVICES
'."ied. December 15th. (Provisionally)
Monday 20th. Christmas Commuru on

Carols 3.45 _p.m.
10 a.I;l.

Foxley Flo~ers (A note fro~ Lady Freeland)
I would 'like to express our warmest thanks -to those who
have continued to make our Church so beautiful ~ith the
flowers \7hich they bring" and ar-range j in particular ,Ie
thank Miss Bro\m, Mrs.Burlinghalil, Mrs.Buxton, t'lI'"s.Littlewood,
llirs.Mears, Mrs.Mitchell, Mrs.Parfitt, lv.rs.Steward, Mrs.
Y!ebiter, Mrs.D.Webster, Mrs.E.Webster, Mrs.Wells and Mrs.Wright.
300e 0f the se _have 1eft the village now Mr s •Mitche 11 and
f.~s.Littlewood, and Kathle~n Brown is for the present too
iJl to be included on the list: but I .would be very grateful
if the others would be prepared too continue to 'be on the
!16W~list whLch I am shortly making out, arid Vlotild be glad
if .L may assume their consent unless I -hear to the ccrrtz-ary ,
i;[e a.re also having a fe\7 new names to add to the list, and
I aD very bratcful to thecr for their willingness to join us.
_-,_tcertain times in the year flowers can be terribly expensive,
as 'iTe all know only too well; and I do hope that during "these
times the people concerned will consider arrangements of
greenery, for example, or simple garden fJ.owers, which -Look
SO lovely. Or ~hy not ~ild flo~ers or berries on occasions,
whi ch can be gloriou~ ?

Thank you. _
Ai.Freeland.

ARTHLRNORMAN D\fYER - aGed 70
Our deepest synpat.hy for J,irs.Dv-zy-erand her daughter on the death
of lix.Dwyer on 17th.Novef!lber.. The Dwyers only caoe to "live --- -
in Bawdeswell in March, and he was taken_ ill on their arrival,
and his condition gradually deter~orated since then.
I~y he rest in peace.

:;: 0 ;:~ 0 t.: 0 .:: • :::
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BAWDESWELL PLAY GROUP
The Dance ha~d on 13th.November was a great success, and in
spite of the heavy costs the profit was about £55. Fe would
like to thank all W 0 came and supported it.
The next Event is toe Christmas F~ir this coming Saturday,
4th.Decel!lber,which starts in the Village Hall at 2 p.m.-
There are a number of Stells, Raffles, Tea, and so forth, and
we hope that it \vill be well supported. The Proceeds will be
used for the set t.ing-up of the lIroup•
AT LAST the Play Group, really is under way, and will be starting
on Minday 10th.January, the first day of the next School TerB.
There will be Sessions on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 1~ noon.
Anyone interested in enrolling their children, pLease contact
Mrs. Sandra Steward at Church Vie\y, Bawd'ssweLl., or Mrs. Sarah
Fitxjohn of Church Farm House, Bawdesnell.

*.*.* * :::;):.;':*
FOLLAND FROLTCS
The Fair held by the Folland Court Club on Saturd~, 27th.
was a splendid success, and produced somewhere aro~~d &80
profit for the funds, much of which will be going towards
the Christmas Party. The Committee would like to say a
special word of thanks to those-who gave their time to
help on the day in so many ways, and not least to those
who came along to support it. Thank you

POFPY DAY COLLECTION
1,7ea e asked by Mrs .Holmes to say a special thank you to
those who collected for the 'Poppy-Day Appeal in Foxley:
this is part of t e Foulsham Area, and bewteen them Mrs-.
Sewell and Mrs.rtright collected £14-4-0, which was up on
last year. This, wi, th the addition of --£5 from the Church,
brOUGht the tot2.1 to £19.4-0. ~hanks too to those \/ho gave.
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INVALIDS
We have a number of invalids at present, and we very
nuc~ hope that they will soon be better.
Y:illiam Farrow is once again in Ho spital in Kelling, and
~~s.Farrow hasn't been too fit either.
Kathl~en Brown is in West Norwich, and is bearing her
continued illness uith her usual patience.
Bessie HigBins from Bawde sweLl,Hall is at present in the
Norfolk and Norwich HQspital (Rockland Ward) with a
nasty clot in her leg, which is giving her a lot of pain;
but she is smiling and uncomplaining as one would expect
of her.
Harold Codling, who escaped death by a oiracle (having seen
his 'written-off'car) but who sustained a broken breastbone,
has also been in Kel~ing, but has made remarkable progress.
Reg Beck of 9,Fchlland Court, is not too well as viewrite:
he has probably been overdoing things, and must rest for
some days'- we hope he will soon·be really fit again.
Joan Davi.est of Foxley is making good progress after a very
painful operation to her hand.
And poor Joy Webster has at present a very nasty infectio
in her eyes, and has to be very careful until" this is
cleared' up.
Our best wishes to them all.

ON A MORE CHEERFUL NOTE, we 'look f'or-war-dvery much to
a wedding in Foxley on December 23rd. between John Bailey
of Old Stores· Cottage, Foxley, and Sharon Brooks of
Sheringham. John came to live in too village in August, and
we wish him and his wife every happiness in the future.
We don't get ·many weddings in Foxley - in fact this will
be the 135th. in the 140 years since the present Uedding
Register was started.

* :~~t :::: ::~ ::: (;
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F'ATHER CHRiSTMASMID PERCY THE PONKHiO·

Father Christnas vias sitting in his favourite "2
am-chair, having a snooze, for he \las very :;z. . _
sleepy. He'd been at it all day, packin~ up ;~.~~.
presents for' the child.ren. . t~~~~~t;\~

_., :.---.~,~Suddenly there vias a terrific banging on ~I f "- "i
the door. !.J.,,r'..J ( ~l
BANG! BANG~ BANG! THUMP! THUMP! THUMP! /~ ..~.... )
Poor Father Christnas, who ~,as havi.ng t a 10, }]f I~)/
dream, junped in the air, and his spec 1"'" I 'l!.if JJ
fell o:ff his nose. "Comein, coneG '->J,(U"-" v, /
Ln'' he cried for he thought the ~ ~ '-1j ¥II ~.;/ .
door ~vould fall down,if the ban€};n'{({~VitI' til) - ::c~. (.'
werrt on nuch longer. ~ r;~")r; I"/~
And in rushed Percy the Ponkino, ~~~ ~J~~
with. h.is top-hat bouncing on his ~ Z ~~ l }) t
head. ....Lr...~Y,,~~)~ <':

::-.:- NOll Per-cy, as you WOt1r ,. '~J-(.!) \\
If is tho Ii ttlc man "0..~.,_:Y I' <hI ~

t'l ,.L1..'-. who looks after the Reindeer., and drives
~ Father Christnas' slenge, and he is a special

friend •

"I'll slay hin ! I'll Dince hiB in bits!
I'll put spiders in his soup and toads in
his tea ! I~ll~ •• I'll •• oand 'poor Percy'ran
out of breath, and tsa t down \,ith a bunp
on the nearest·chair.
"Why? .What? .nho on earth are you talking
about, '!, said Father Chr-is tnas , still
only half <?wake.
"A CREATURE1 hear-d talkingH, gulped Percy;
'Ihe se.id ~•he said you -we ren 't .REAL !!~I 'II

1'11 ••••"
"Alright, alright Percy", said Father Christnas hastily, "
for he thought his little friend night burst if he wcnt

,Icorrt i.nucd c ••••



O~1uuch lOllG8r."~ust sit dorm like r: bood FOn.;·::i:-'IO,and have i..cl

ice-crean, and listen to ne."
So Father Chr-Lstmas werrt to the fridge, and brought out one of
his very special ice-creams, all red and ycllou and blue and
sparkling., uhich he keeps for VERY good boys and girls.

"Now", he said, when Percy had atarted eating
it,.,you mustn't worry about .this sor-tof
nonsense. Of course I'm real: yDU kno~ it, ~1d
I know it, and all the boys and girls mOil" it,
and so do lots of groVID-ups too.
They used to call m~ 'Nicholas' long, long ago,
when I was ..B~shop of Myra. Then they .c!,3.11eCi,ne '
'Saith Nicholas' or 'Santa Niklaus' or sometimes
'Sants Claus' as that was shor-ter-:then.
someone thought of callinB me 'Father Christnas',
because they remcnbered that I loved giving presents,
and Christmas is a time when people gige gifts,
and are specially kind and thoughtful •.
"But he said •••" Percy the Ponkarao started,
his @outh full of ice-cream.

~-::;.:::::;"Yes, I know,", sail Father Christmas; "but
~ you nust be sorry for··hm, no t cross m th hin:
.;;;a.,._... poor nan, he's cissing so much fun."

1I0f course I 'n r-ea.L"he went on. Whenever Daddy or ·Mummy dress
up in a dressing go~~ and a false beard, and ~ip-toe into a child's
room. with a stocking in their hands, I'~there. IV,henevera
jolly Doctor goes to carve the turkey in a Hospital Ward on
Chri.stnas Day, when he could be at home with his family, that's
ne , 1:lhcnyoung people spend Christmas Day wit{lout food and in
the cold, to hold before our eyes the needs_of the starving
people of the Ylorld, I an Vlith theD in their vigil. When a kind
fanily invites a lonely person to spend Christmas Day in their
hoae, I'n in that house. Of course I'n real.1I

"Oh I see", said Percy: "but nhy do you do it all? Its such
hard 'i'lork.1I /contin~ed overleaf •••



(Father Christnas and Percy the Ponkino continued)

"Well", said Father Christoas, standing up and putting his specs
back on his nose - you remember that they fell off ~hen Percy
rushed in - "when I was Nicholas,- so very long a~o, I learned
to love a little child, whom nobody loved when he was born. Do
you know , they Tlouldn's even let his nother have a bed, .so he
was born in a "stable, and laid in·the Danger which the
cattle ate out of. But ~hen he grew up, even though lots of
people didn't believe in him, and treated hin very cruelly, he
never let this make hin-bitter or angry. In fact he taught me
and lots of people - and still does - that ~he only thing in
the world that really natters is inselfish love. So that's
why I do it."
"Oh , I:see" said Percy the Ponkd.no ; "but he said ••G"
"Yes, yes, I know'", said Father Chrd.stmas , "But run along now
and harness up, for you and I have" a lot of work ahead of
us tonight."

T.T.

FOXLEY VILLAOE HALL

There will be a Dance on Friday, 10th.Decenber, 8 p.m. ~o
Didnight to BUFFALO. Tickets m.il be .£1 .00, and the proceeds
will be for the·Village Hall Funds.
There \7ill shortly be a Raffle,.Prizos galore, with the first
Prize a load of cut logs, approx. 1 Ton: Tickets will be
available by the week';'endin the Post Office.

,,,:* ::~';: ::.:::: :;(:!:
00.000

SCHOOL DATES
Modday, December 20th. Parents' Afternoon 2.p.m.
Tuesday, Dccenber 21st. Christmas Party 2 p.g.
l,'fednesday,.December 22nd. School closes 3.30 p sm,
l.;onday,January 10th. School re-opens 9 avn , (Groun)
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SCHOOL STORIES
",i, SANTS CLAUS NEVER FORGETS

Samantha
Colelil'an

, 'I'he re once was a .Li.t tLe girl called Penny who loved
Christmas. Her grapny al~ay'~ spo~lt her very much,
especially at Chri~~mas.' Well, it was getting very near
Christmas indeed, and Penny was getting very excited,
so excited in fact that she just took one of her mother's
best cups and threw it down. Her mother gave her a
smack, and she told Penny that Father Christmas ~ould
not come at Christmas. We~l, C~ristmas came, and Penny
was very upset because her mother ,told,her Father
Christmas would forget her. After sobbi~g, she went to sleep.

v7hen she woke up she remembered that her mother had
said "Don't come out until you are told". So she went
to the bottom o~ ner ~~4 just to see if there was anything
in her stocking. Right at the bottmm was an orange, B~d
on it some wri tirlgo She followed the instructions which
said "No" you can come out of your room" - and there
"ere lots of toys dovmstairs. You s~e, Santa Claus
never forgets, ho~ever'naughty you are.

Penny was- sorry for what she had done, and was a helpful
girl all the holiday.

LUCKY .ANNE ! Susan Ames
Anne was a kind girl, but she ~as very poor. Her

father had just been sacked, and so no money was coming
in th the house. Mrs .Anderson was very upset about this,
as Christmas was drawing close. Mr.Anderson tried to tell
her 'that Christmas was not just presents and a turkey, but
she ~ouldn't l:sten. Mean~hile, Anne had entered five
competitions: one "as to win a pgrtable television set,
another for a set of saucepans,"a.nd a third for a prize
of fifty pounds. '\1ell, a week before Christmas a letter
~as sent to her house addressed to her. Before her

/turn over •••
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nother could see it" she took it off to her bedroom, and
opened it-upo -To her surprise J..t was fifty pounds in cash!
Immedaa'teIy .she went out and c aught a, bus to Norwich,
wher~ she pou~t a turkey and a,quantity'of food and drink.
She then bO~Gnt qua~e a'few pre~ents. On C4ristoas Eve she
went t~ bed'~hile her mother and father put out their
present$. ~~ey had only enough money for one nice present
for Anile 0 '

Well, ~ext'mb~ing Pnne ran downstairs and pretended the
pest had c6m~, b~t it ~ad not really. 'Then she'put out her
pr-esenbs , Her mothe r and fathe.r wer-e delrghted:; 'and so they
had a happy, Chr~stJ!ias' after all ! -, ',:• 1

.. ;.

': J ,CHRIST'SBIR<J:H Dawn Buc.ki.nghan

In the Bible tnays people had to go back to the place where
they were born ,to pay taxes, not Ln-rnoney , but in kind. On
tl!is par-t i.cuLar-.day a man &.~ wemanalong vnth .nany others
were on the road, wa.Lkf.ng-towarde Beth Lehen, They went to
avery house, and everyone replied .I!Sorry~ no room"; until at
last they came to the Inn. The Tnnkaeper- said 'f'\Ve have no
roon in the Inn, but-we do have a stable beside the Lnns I
could put some clean straw down away froD the aninals." So
Mary and Joseph tied th~i,r -donkey up and went to see what
the stable ~as lik~. Vfuenthey saw it they said they would
like to stay~ Thal1night somebh.ing rronder-f'u.L happened. A
'baby was born - King of the Jews, and t~ey naoed him Jesus.
Shepherds were tend~g their- sheep on the hills when a great
light appeared in the sky. They put their hands over their
faces and bowed their head.i , Sucldenly the .angeL of the Lord
appeared to theD and said "Fear not, f'or behold, I bring
you tidings of great joy, whi.ch shall be to all people.
For unto you is born a Savi.our , which is Christ,the'Lord."
And this ,shall be a sign to you; you shall find the babe
wrapped in sVlal'i.cllingclothe s, lying in a nanger , " :And they
werrt quickly, ond found r,fury and Josq,b. - and the baby,
l:rirlC :;_ll r: L_:.n :02....0


